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Washington State University Administrator Named
New Cal Poly Liberal Arts Dean
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Douglas Eppersoo. a veteran of liberal arts higher education aod ct11-ren1
dean at Washington State University. bas been named the new dean of the College of Liberal
Arts at Cal Poly. He will assume his new pos t Aug. 15.
"Doug undc:rstands and appreciates the s pec ial njchc that Cal Poly has il1 h igher education as
ooe of the nation 's few comprehensive polytcchllic univc:rsitic:s," sa id Cal Poly President
Jetfrcy D . Armstrong. "Doug brillgs to Ca l Poly outstanding experience as both an
administra tor and a taculty mc:mbcr who a lso has crea ted an impressive body of scholarship."
Epperson has served as dean of Washington State's College of Liberal Arts since 2009. Before
Washington State, Epperson spent his career at .Iowa State University - beginn ing as an
assistan t professor of psychology in 1979 aod end ing with a live-year s tint as associate dean of
tl1e university's College of L iberal Arts and Sciences.
" Doug has a b lend of skills tha t will enable him to bui ld on the great work done the last eight
years by Dean Linda Ha lisky to briJ1g the College of Libera l Arts into a full partnership with
our polytechnic-focused colleges," said Cal Poly P.-ovost Kathleen Enz Finken. "Doug has U1e
experience and the desire to expand our mu ltidisciplinary offerings in support of our Leam by
Doing programs. He knows that b~ing a dean means not only assistu1g the faculty in providiug
the best possible acadc:mic cxpcric:ncc for our students but also providing skiUJul mauagemenl
through demanding budgcL3ry times and assisting in fuuclra ising and development activities."
'' ll 's a privilege to be joining Cal Poly,'' Epperson said. "ll1e univers ity's highly regarded Leam
by Doing approach is particu larly appealing to me, and throughout my ioterview process I was
deeply impressed by the faculty and staff's commitment to Cal Poly's students, who clearly are
highly motiva ted to succeed."
Epperson eamed h.is bachelor's degree in pwlosophy in 1973 and master's in educational
psychology in 1976, both from the University of Utah. In 1979, he eamc:d a doctorate in
counseling psycho logy from The Owo State University.
He is a member of several professiona l orgallizatious, including the American Psychologica l
Association, tbe Association for Psychological Science and the Association for the Treatruent
of Sexua l Abusers. He has served on many committees and councils relating to psychology and
to h igher education, including a tem1 :•s chair of the Council of Counseling Psychology
Tminil1g Programs.
At Cal Po ly, Epperson will succeed Linda Halisky, who is retiring after a 28-year career at Ca l
Poly including U1e past eight years as dean of the College of Liberal Arts.
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